
Minutes of meeting 07/09/2016   2:00pm 

 

Julie epened the meeting discussion about Woofstock.  Set up Friday evening Tim, Chuck, 

John and Todd (Shannon if available).  Disk drop game using donated items as prizes.  Nadine 

to set up demos.  Notify Julie and she will relay to Dana.  Nadine/Todd have canopy to use at 

booth. 

Background checks—still waiting for copy from VV. 

Nadine informed team that she was approved as an HR Open and Area III evaluator pending 

the VV background check. 

For newer members the website has lists of required classes for all levels. 

Our insurance protect 3rd party and does not cover team members.  Look into other insur-

ance for team members.  Nadine and John to check on additional team insurance. 

Team needs to consider hiring an attorney for legal matters. 

John presented budget: 

Net assets: $5700.88 

Owed expenses:  Chuck Loper  $200.00       Brian/website  $450.00    PO Box rent  $43.00 

Auction expenses  $1701.61 

Net proceeds:  $3297.45 

Vote to pay Chuck, Brian and PO box rent approved unanimously 

Vote to buy disk game for Woofstock, approved unanimously. 

Julie suggested putting $100 aside to reimburse team member who travel more the 100 

miles for a search.  Tabled discussion. 

Chuck will store signs.  Penny will store all other items. 

Julie suggested changing name to GPSK9s, tabled. 

Julie debriefing on dinner/auction:  She needs more schedule help in kitchen, not everyone 

stayed to clean up, more watermelon, servers ready before people walk to dinner line, more 

set up help needed.  

Groups discussion on dinner/auction: run guests thru demos once before dinner and once 

after dinner, assign floater for floor help, hand deliver invited to LE, revisit date of event, in-

vite neighborhood watch groups. 



Edith Wiley application for membership approved unanimously. 

Nadine and Edie were interview by Pat Becker of DogTalk in OK.  Air date of interview is Au-

gust 20, 2016.  DVD of interview will be supplied by Pat Becker. 

SOPs were discussed.  Deployment—must have approval of one board member. Remove 800 

from IC and Flankers requirements. Team member must notify training officer if responding 

to a call out with another team.  Create appendix for abbreviation.  Nadine will make chang-

es and send to John.   

Only active team member may wear a logo’d shirt.  In the future “support” shirts may be cre-

ated.  

Training officer must present to the board recommendations for acceptance and removal of 

K9 teams.  The board will vote to accept or remove. 

Meeting adjourned at 4:40pm 


